IRRETRIEVABLE APOSTASY
Problem Texts (10)
F. F. Bruce
'It is iIllpossible to ,'l'stOI"!' afiai!l to
rqJl'!ltalH'l' those who han' O!lCl' bl'l'n
enlightener!, \\'ho han' taster! the
lwavl'nh' gill, and han' becollle partakers of the Holy Spirit, and han'
taster! the goodnl'ss ofthl' word of(;od
and the powers of the afie to come, if
they then commit apostas\'
.
(I [ch. G:4--fj).

In ilny series of problem texts, this
passage fi'CJm Hebrews (, is bound to
figure. It is not that the writer
eXIJI'esses himself ohsclll'e1y: his
meaning is all too plain. The trouhle
is pmbably that the plain meaning of
his words is unacceptable: they must
sw'e Iy (i t is felt) mean something
diffen='nt f)'om what they appeal' on
the surf~lce to mean.
This is not the only place where the
'.Nriter expl'esses himself to the same
effect: later he Sa\'S that 'if we sin
delibel'ately after l'{-ceiving the knowledge of truth. there no longel'
remains a sacrifice fOl' sins. but a
fearfi.i1 prospect of judgement ..
(Hch.10::!Ji,27").

Is apostasy really possible?
The question to be f~\ced is simply
this: is apostasy a l'eal possibility. 01'
not? If it is a l'eal possibility, then
what is the situation of someone who,
having once ack.IlO\vledged the crucified and risen Lord as his onl\,
S'l\iour. later renounces him \\'ith t1{e
same deliberation 01' publicity as had
marked his profession? 'Apostasy' is
the RSV l'endel'ing. but it is scarcely
to be doubted that this is what is
meant by the 'f~\lIing away' of A.V.
The writer is giving a real warning
against a real and abiding dangeJ". It
simply \\ill not do to say \\ith Kenneth S. \Vuest that the construction
here indicates 'a hypothetical case, a
straw man" and that the sin in
question 'cannot be committed today
since no temple and no saCl'ifices arc
in existence. and no transition period
obtains'. Scripture is not given to the
setting up of straw men: and it does
not l'equire temple 01' sacl'ifices. 01' a
transitional period of the kind emisaged by DJ". \Vuest. for men and
\\'Ollll'n \\'ho have have nml1ed the
name of Chl'ist to develop 'an edl
heart of unbelief and 'filiI away [i'om
the Ii\ing God' (Hl'iJ. 3:12). .
It is impossible, sa~'s ou!' writel', to
l'estorc such persons again to ITpentance, And why:' Because ·they ITUcif,\'

the Son of (~od on their own illTount
and hold him up to contempt'. If the~'
repudiate the redemption procured
by the cross of Christ, it is impossible
to find redemption anywhere else.
The words 'since they crucif~" represent a participle in Greek. and some
would like to translate the participle
by a time clause: 'it is impossible to
restore them again to ITpentancc so
IOllg Wi they crucif,\' the Son of God on
their own account.' But that is such a
tnlism as hardly to be worth sa~'ing.

Eternal security or final
perseyerance?
One objection to this wa~' of undel'standing the writer's words is that it
conflicts with the doctl'ine of the
eternal securit\, of the believer. But
can the peopie en\'isaged be described as belie\'ers:' \ Vhatever they
once were, they are certainl\' nl;t

Pau)'s teaching is to the same effect:
'let al1\' onc who thinks that he stands
take I{eed lest he filiI' (1 Cor. 10:12).
That is why he reminds the COI'inthians of tl;e \\ilderness generation:
they wen' redeemed fi'om E~l)t. they
were baptized in the Red Sea, they
ate the bread of God-and yet 'they
\verl:' overthro\'\'11 in the \\iiclenles~'
(1 Cor. 10:I-ij). Paul had no doubt
that the great m;~jority of his COI'inthian converts were genuine believl'l's
and that Christ in dwelt them; but it
was possible that some might be
'l'epnJbate' or 'counterfeit'. and he
urged them to test themselves to
make sure (2 Cor. 13: S). To be
counterfeit is not precisely the same
as being guilty of apostasy. but it
amounts to much the same thing in
the end.

Spiritual blessings
ground of security

no

Another diflil'lllty that is felt about

If they repudiate
the redemption
procured by the
cross of Christ, it
is impossible to
find redemption
anywhere else.
believers now: they are unbelievers.
lVloreO\'er, the docirine of the eternal
security of the bclie\'el' is better
express~d by an older fonn of words:
the final perSe\'el',Il1Ce of the saints.
This oldel' form of words is preferable for one thing because it reminds
us that the saints are the people who
pel'severe: continuance is the test of
reality. Other biblical writel's emphasize the same principle: 'They went
out from us', says John. 'but they
were not of us: fOl: if they had been (;f
us. they would hm'e c~ntinued \\ith
us' (1'John 2:1,')). In our Lord's
pal'able of the sower. the seed sown
among thonls and tIlt' seed SO\\'1l on
stony ground began to manifest the
same pl'o!llising signs as the seed
SO\\'1l on good soil, but not fiJr long:
they could not stand the It'st of time.
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Hch. (i:l---(; is th;\t the people emis-

aged then' still,ted off with such
wonderful spiritual experiencesincluding pal'ticipation in the IIoly
Spirit. True. but did they expel'ience
any greater spil'itual blessings than
Simon Magus l'ecei\'ed:' Yet the apostle Peter discerned that he was still 'in
the gall of bitterness and in the bond
of iniquity' (Acts R:23). The recei\'ing
of spiritual blessings in itself may
generate that pride which goes befOl'e
destruction: it is not by spiritual
blessings but by fi!ith that we stand.
'So', in Paul's \vords. 'do not becOlne
proud. but stand in awe. For if God
did not spare the natural branches.
neither will he spare you' (ROII/.
11 :20,21).

\Vere they ever born again?
But-a final question often asked
about HcIJ. (;: 1---(;-the people described in these verses: they could never
have had the root of the matter in
them. could the\",' How should we
know? \\'e are' not told. To say
positively that the~' \\'ere. or were not.
regenerate would be to pronouce a
verdict possible only fiJ!' God. who
reads the heart. It is for OUl' health
that we are not told, so that we may
see to it that "\ve are not of those who
shl'ink back and are destnwed. hut of
those who have f;tith and 'keep their
souls' (HciJ. 10:3,')).

